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Public Health & Dementia: The BOLD Infrastructure for
Alzheimer’s Act Webinar

The passage of the Building Our Largest Dementia (BOLD)
Infrastructure for Alzheimer's Act marked a significant moment
in the history of dementia public health and policy nationwide.
On Tuesday, April 26 from 1:30 – 2 p.m. ET, join the
Alzheimer’s Association and the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention’s (CDC) Alzheimer’s Disease Program to learn
more about the importance of this law and the ways it is
changing the landscape of public health.

Specifically, the webinar will highlight aspects of programs
funded under the BOLD Act as well as by the Healthy Brain
Initiative (HBI), including Public Health Centers of Excellence
and program grants to health departments around the country.
Available resources for public health professionals to take
action on cognitive health and dementia in their own states,
counties and cities will be shared.

By the end of the webinar, participants will be able to:

Explain the significance of the BOLD
Infrastructure for Alzheimer’s Act
Describe the goals of the BOLD and HBI
programs
List at least two accomplishments of state
health departments to advance work on
dementia
Know where to find resources and tools to
inform public health action on cognitive health

Attendance is free; register in advance. 

Alzheimer's Public
Health Curriculum

A free, flexible curricular
resource introduces

Alzheimer's as a public health

issue. 

The HBI Road Map 

Designed for state and local
public health practitioners, the
Healthy Brain Initiative Road
Map encourages 25 actions

that help promote brain
health, address cognitive

impairment, and support the
needs of caregivers.

Road Map for Indian
Country  

Designed for American
Indian/Alaska Native (AI/AN)

communities, the Healthy
Brain Initiative Road Map for
Indian Country is a guide for
AI/AN leaders to learn about

Alzheimer’s and begin
planning their response to

dementia. 

https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=OSraXqXCV3ZtY9HW5p738nIos-dMr2zMnRVYi3seFIJq--iUNmYMZw
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=iFqsCHZHjEbPmLouPLTD5RuN_GJd8DRK-73jzzfVxubD_Iy653Iyqw
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=pMiS_sXU9JSSLuMxFf7dR4dLsIXEqtn-nv4pQWsoZNCoubvMUON8zw
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=09EzS1TfrsSgWL8DQhaDUsHLMzb0FN4p2IWUb6H2PzqEhkzhlRGOZw
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=mSJeflgwR_viA2-kKiDf0tjCRa1_S0n7OITkO8CP7zrIuHgzZ0jxfQ
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=tVeSQWHvTt8fiDVAz1Pzh6ToxXCYi-Ax3bUILLoH1XNpjr1Wj9jyJg
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=Vc-__WEk9PJdrd2DUN31by0wFwe5TwBQnYTkmqkrvGP4QaVAB8qR0w
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=fWBlGT0MivfTAat6TBuyY8n38dZB_u8NZiZosfh-qV-ahKKliOGpmg


Registration Open for Workshop on Dementia-Related
Social Determinants of Health

The prevalence of many dementia risk factors is higher among
certain racial and ethnic groups, as well as among those with
a relatively low socio-economic status. This is due, in part, to a
variety of social determinants of health (SDOH). Some SDOH
may directly increase the risk of dementia, while others may
be linked to specific risk factors. It is of critical importance that
public health actions to address dementia risk also address
dementia-related SDOH.

Understanding the SDOH related to dementia risk is the
subject of a workshop sponsored by the BOLD Public Health
Center of Excellence on Dementia Risk Reduction. The
workshop will take place at the Alzheimer’s Association
International Conference® (AAIC®), Friday, July 29 from
9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. ET, in San Diego, California. Bringing
together dementia researchers and public health
professionals, the workshop will explore how SDOH relate to
dementia risk and the actions public health can take to
address them.

Registration is free, and travel scholarships are available for
public health officials and academics. If you are attending
AAIC, you can register through the AAIC registration process.
If you wish to attend only the SDOH workshop, you can
register here.       

Healthy Brain Initiative Road Map Feedback

The Alzheimer’s Association is seeking feedback and input
from state and local public health practitioners about
the Healthy Brain Initiative (HBI) State and Local Public Health
Partnerships to Address Dementia: The 2018-2023 Road
Map (HBI Road Map). These guided virtual discussions will be
held by the Association of State and Territorial Health Officials
(ASTHO). Participants should be familiar with the HBI Road
Map and represent a health department that has engaged in
work on dementia, cognitive health, or caregiving as public
health issues.

Space is limited. If you are interested in participating, please
complete this form no later than close-of-business April
20. Participants will be notified by April 25.

Emerging Evidence

Cholesterol and Glucose Levels Linked to Incidence of
Alzheimer’s Disease

Higher levels of HDL-C, or “good cholesterol,” during early and
middle adulthood are associated with a decreased risk of later
developing Alzheimer’s disease, according to a new analysis
of data from the Framingham Heart Study. The analysis also
found that higher blood glucose levels in middle-age are
associated with an increased risk of developing Alzheimer’s

Learn about the public health
approach to Alzheimer's with

topic-specific primers,
examples, and resources at

alz.org/publichealth 

Contact
For more information on the

Healthy Brain Initiative, public
health priorities, or

Alzheimer's disease in
general, contact Ben
Denno or check out
alz.org/publichealth. 

https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=p8bLS-XrWz2dYwTntztFxBysa0LgiF7I1_AvXrhmMOqSAizGAu-xcw
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=oBlhRLd8eRNLLrbJqcn-3qSBpMHcvv6RgCCzB7urtm5jxX-NF6U9JA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=HttWBRYqaxEaccEWg-hVcMf7juFiW_6TKVIESDS1WfZUHxYOAgB6uA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=Ll8qBq5y4y_eIw01v87zZStrpXI_2e9mpMfPQr7NKFDLmPOpraGPzA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=-UEFNzv4PaNCerbDMJVrt9eBAgnf4W9P2GeMXrR-T_w40WcHgsXLJw
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=TGt63DwYVjMZxjZvPzgrUoz8agvWIyWUpLaSUEv4b--UsZVMitfLaA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=7yHnqWzvvDTnSKyIwL_g0szVcNnIVrp9xxrjdThOEg4KvPvAbvt8MQ
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=z5xd0CaW3SvsYilhv-NDiAnifhJAmYvl_IpczM7OHCamXrlDgqTTdw
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=44FEfWi8xVidXckWM6QEQlRAHlfj3zZe0e9ATBZhyP1Ag_1hPiulPw
mailto:bdenno@alz.org
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=PLtASW-oNZwu5rbizumVkRtTb4CfhtWwvSed_1oYeH0kY3KOpC5epA


 disease. This suggests that public health efforts aimed at
maintaining healthy HDL-C and glucose levels throughout
adulthood might reduce dementia later in life. Further studies
are needed to assess the impact on the development of other
forms of dementias.

Long and Frequent Naps May Increase Risk for Dementia

Long and frequent daytime naps are associated with lower
cognitive performance and an increased risk of Alzheimer’s
dementia, according to a study published in Alzheimer's &
Dementia. At the same time, the study found that Alzheimer’s
dementia increases the frequency and duration of daytime
napping above that normally associated with aging. The
association between excessive daytime napping and the risk
of developing Alzheimer’s dementia was found to be
independent of nighttime sleep disturbances, which have
previously been associated with an increased risk for
dementia.

Upcoming Events and Recordings

Join the Alzheimer’s Association and the CDC Alzheimer’s
Disease Program on April 26 from 1:30 – 2:00 p.m. ET for
the virtual webinar, Public Health and Dementia: The BOLD
Infrastructure for Alzheimer’s Act to learn more about the
importance of this law and the ways it is changing the
landscape of public health. Attendance is free; register in
advance.

The BOLD Public Health Center of Excellence on Dementia
Caregiving will hold the Public Health Opportunities and
Challenges of Dementia Caregiving National Conference on
June 14-15, 2022, in Minneapolis. The keynote session will
highlight why dementia caregiving is and should remain a
public health priority. The conference includes virtual and in-
person sessions. Attendance is free; register in advance.

The Alzheimer’s Association, with support from the National
Institute on Aging (NIA), is holding the Promoting Diverse
Perspectives: Addressing Health Disparities Related to
Alzheimer’s and All Dementias conference on June 21-22,
2022, in Washington, D.C. Alzheimer’s and dementia
researchers are invited to submit an abstract on select topics
for a poster presentation. Deadline for submission is April 22.
Conference participation is available both virtually and in
person. Attendance is free; register in advance.

The BOLD Public Health Center of Excellence on Dementia
Risk Reduction workshop on social determinants of health
(SDOH) will take place at the Alzheimer’s Association
International Conference® (AAIC®), Friday, July 29 from
9:00 a.m. – 4:00 p.m. ET, in San Diego, California. This
workshop will bring together dementia researchers and public
health professionals to explore how SDOH relate to dementia
risk and the actions public health can take to address them.

https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=-sbuKyFeSwN-DudU2wJuPI88qeR-cK2O2BFMiJRtiugm2swpG_O0tg
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=Q1UP2AE--nm1vFHMKkNNA79y3vBanhmblVVZe9NuWLj1_8IW4DUNRw
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=Kk11o6OrRNvfYrUL1-mgfAwM2-r-dtu7iGb9HnF_YXLmP-kWGNAmow
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=Apmiju5L0HP7q_lEHyVIH6TwNxN9FCiuH4ZJ7tm40LqsfEcam0LT-g
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=qVR0vFGsUBCmodzJcLv0hgWy9xt-FqxSmur5OW520EaznKw9-QL7FA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=yy-b4MvdQluxo60EfNS33-Ttlxs3eWCrFhjVv8jjSDReAVz7RgQTyg
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=45jMD3qn6OhjML5MsZ4PT_e3GjcaAs8AL3r7rXI9BucD49WviD1jYg
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=JrTCQCVsLTBO0huDtXK_CRNnsOmyB1RJXxmn9OVd7Z4adIQLYouwLQ
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=7_tpCPeeubqyF0yljwbhMD7Rwa00xUeHzUhk7glQDAV7DqGmeiJYkA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=V0l7d9QjijfGbGqlGqdBcGbKLH6YIyCmRSGNXhbTBTBmApAFN953GA
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=c9Ci1Co82_Pi1xwDfipSJT5sz4Eya0IrDHI0Auvz1He3AMIfWTuGQg
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=Saicalbr8lN9Nqg501SmSakVE7G8lsiB8uAaH8aqIZ41pBaR6fWgMQ
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=Q1UP2AE--nm1vFHMKkNNA79y3vBanhmblVVZe9NuWLj1_8IW4DUNRw
https://act.alz.org/site/R?i=Apmiju5L0HP7q_lEHyVIH6TwNxN9FCiuH4ZJ7tm40LqsfEcam0LT-g


 Attendance is free. If you are attending AAIC, you can register
for the workshop as part of the AAIC registration process. To
register just for the free workshop, you can do so here. Travel
scholarships are available for public health officials and public
health academics.

A three-part virtual symposium – Public Health Action to
Advance Early Detection of Dementia – will be held on the
afternoons of October 25-27. At this event, sponsored by the
BOLD Public Health Center of Excellence on Early Detection
of Dementia, leaders in dementia detection will share effective
strategies and lessons learned. Interactive workshops will
provide public health professionals the opportunity to share
dementia detection goals and identify opportunities for
collaboration. Registration is now open.

This edition of Alzheimer’s Public Health News is supported
by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention of the U.S.
Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) as part of a
financial assistance award totaling $2,795,933 with 100
percent funded by CDC/HHS. The contents are those of the
author(s) and do not necessarily represent the official views
of, nor an endorsement, by CDC/HHS, or the U.S.
Government.
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